
SEVfitf DAYS LATER FRCU/ I U(EUROPE. uhThe British steamship Caledonia ar- iorrived at Halifax on Tuesday the 10th
inst., bringing oue week's later intelli- lint
gencefiom Euro|xv ; me

Tlw» » «-* ' '
. .UU#II1I<>||'<|[ lUV/llJTIIL l)y I1CI' IS |>1IJhighly important, and will no doubt have thr

some effect on our cotton market. rujIt wil' be soon that there is every prob- Mil
ability ofa war between Russia and Tor- mn
key. Should it take place, it will pro- ern
duco mnch commotion in Europe, as the
Great Britain and France cannot remain the
silent spectators. j mil

Cotton remains unchanged, so far as j

regards prices, and the quotations given not
are the same as per steamer Caledonia. the

' he accounts from the manufacturing sin
districts arc still unsatisfactory. lies

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. tbo
The probability of a war between Rus-

mu ana i urKey whs much discusscd in
English and Frcnch journals.

Turkey has peremptorily refused t<" 1,1 1
surrender Kossuth and the other patriots, ,^nand is hacked by France and England. ^ 1

The Russian Ambassador took abrupt , liM
leave of Constantinople, and the J/inister ^closed all diplomatic intercourse.

CALCUTTA. !!y(btrAdvices from Calcutta to 'he 20th Au- t|legust state that commercial affairs were jjnsatisfactory. , (hnlltELA ATD. If .

the dothtoo rot is rapidly increasing in
Ii eland. j

triiiThe Go14 Coinage of California, <rj,,brought to Now York by the Californi- , ](.
ans, nrikes its appearance, and will soon, lwg
no dqul)t, havo a considerable circulation. PasTht Impress says: n,oi''We havo seen several ten dollar pie- pOSpes coined just as handsomely as ou>*s of .

the regular mint.and little bars of rml<I.
atampod by the ounco, with its weight q(1and fineness, also appear jn the streot.
'Moffutt <fe Co.' are the vouchors for the j (weight and fineness, and their stamp is (so much respected in San Francisco, that I rftVit passes iu> well os if it had Uncle Sam's j)jsimprint upon it. The Miner's Rank in

Francisco is also putting out their
<#»;"1

A NE>yarar-The newspaper is
tlie chronicle of civilization.the common treservoir into which every stream poursits living wnters, and at which every man
may comc tq drink. It is the newspa- yper that gives to liberty its practical life,

^its constant observation, its perpotual> -! . "
iigiiiMiuc, uiircut.xmg activity. / he **

newspaper informs legislation of publicopinion, and informs the p.eople of the C
ac(4 of legislation. And this is not all; 1
the newspaper teems with practical mo- 11

rality; in its reports of crime and punish- 11
m >n!s you tir.d a daily waning against *
temptrlion; not a case in a police court,
not a single trial of a wretched out-cast,
or a trembling felon, but docs not preachJ.o us the awiul lesson how imprudence jy^leads to error, how error conduct-s to
guilt, how guilt reaps it bitter fruits of rj.|)(anguish and degradation. 7'ite newspa- jj.((DCr is the fjimfli;!!' linnd flint Kinrlu

I " V,'"W W,,,Ul1 Jy >

or man niul man.no matter what may ^ ^be tho distance of climate or tho dift'eronceof race.

A WoNDKB IN CALIFORNIA. OllO
who has just returned from 'ml dorado,'
»ays that a gentleman rather dandilydressed. and havinw wWto Liri rrir»tr«o " {->

o "" theIns hands, appeared a few months since ^in the streets of Si\n Francisco, and jmade a prodigious sensation. 7'hc \ hitekids were the first tlji't had been seen .

there, and at onco attracted the attention '

and excited the curiosity of even the bu- I ^sy gold diggers. A crowd soon gathered j. jaround the man in glove*, and expressed ^ ^their determination tn iliannun ii!>"

yaffle as being the greatest curiosity in jthe country.
FURTHER BY THE NIAGARA.

The European Times publishes reports j
.very unfavorable to the potato crop of it UIreland, in which it is said n sudden and i Vj]rapid decay has taken plaoo, j lThe commercial advices by this arrival .
.~e, in ill! materia! particulars the same as
jose received bv the Caledonia.
A bountiful h-wvest has beon realised.Ill trado generally, there has beon no i

aiprovemeiit. theFrom Manchester and other lnrge man- dajjfucturing districts, the accounts are far Tetfrom satisfactorv
UU IThere has been another arrival from willInd''*, bringing Calcutta dates to August befiOth, and Bombay to September 1st.The accounts are regarded as altogethersatisfactory in a commercial point of Pioview, .

RUSSIA AND TURICKY.The English ni.d French journals are ^mniniy occupied in discussing the qucs- jinvtion o! the alarming state of affairs exist- mjring between Russia and Turkey, and tho jat(,nossihilitv n«rl «vn« e
j .vTwu i|ii\iuAuuuy ot ft w hi lLi ».;king out between theso two powers. arcThe Roman difficulty, us woll as all other onjaotters that had before beon considered ncxof paramount importance, seem to bo ga;(wholly lost sight of in the disoussion of Uj(jthin important Question. '

Tho laat accounts fr -m Constantinople qc(ulatc the Enipcroror of Russia bad mado
n fo-mal domain! for (he surrender £>f Kps ^

r »

1), Hem anc other Hungarian patriots,
o have sought refuge within tlie domin
is of the Sultan.
The Turkish government, with a mnn:sswhich cannot he too hiirhlv com-
ndcd, refused to be bullied into commco.The Russian agent, finding his
catening tone unavailing, look an ab>tdep \i turc from Constantinople. Thelister of the Czar has closed all diplotic.Intercourse with thft Turkish govment.England and Franco throughir representatives, have prevailed with
Sultan and kept him firm in his deter?lation not to surrender tlx; fugitives.
\lreadv in England and France cabicouncilsliave been held lo consider
se grave circumstances. Should Ruspetsistin demanding the HUrrcndcr of
e devoted men' an European war is
ught to be inevitable.
1'he Pal is Journal des Dcbats of Thurs

, says we are glad to learn that Eng(1and France aro most cordially united
heir determination to support their
ibassadors in the advice given by them
egftrd lo the extradition of the llunga
i John Fkanki s..A vessel litis aridut New Londi.n, Con., from Davis'
aits, furnishing the intelligence that
Indians had reported Sir John Frankisbeing in Prince Regent's Inlet, and
t he had been there ice bpund for
, j uut mat, an were well.

\nothcr part of the dominions of Auais now pervaded by < powerful reliusexcitement. In liohemiu, the craofIIuss npd Tzixki, u new reformer
appeared, in the poison of tlie Rev.

>tor Kossuth, the brother of tho lullsHungarian, of whose eloquence he
scsscsa considerable portion.

W IR eTs E lr, "

the 23d inst. by Rev. W. G. Mullenix,John M. Laurence to Miss Elizabeth
Clayton.
)n the 24th inst. by Rev. J. S. Mur,Mr. Win. E. Webb of Andorson
trict to Miss Esther C\ Laurence, of
District.
I AM H U R (i MARKETS.
(uepollteo kou tiik kkowkk couiiilu.)

Hamiu'ro, Oct. 11,1 W-l9.
'otton hns Improved this week..now cells
10 to 10 3.4; not much arriving,

orn, 50 per bushel.
lilt, *1 GO
>ats, 33 to 37
lecswax, 1<$ per pound,
ugv.r, P to JO
olFt'e, 9 to 10
allow, 10 44

neon, 7 1-2 "

uttor, 15 to U0 "

lour 87 per bbl.
Voufrs, Ac., II.

IV. T. HOIJi ViV II odWs forbis Shop Furniture, and a h»rge andib stock of Medicines.
-AL8Q:Farm on which he now lives, (theholers Retreat place.) 1 would great)reforselling to a good Physician with

Killing, it win sun a person of tlintfession anil family bettor than anyor, ns the Farm is good, with a cornableDwelling House, Kitchen, Barn,lynrd, and other conveniences com11to well improved Farms. There is
ood Acodemy within 1-4 of a mile oflirmcn c .wl " "

..> > iv la ucuuicuiy mo nestul for ft Physician in the up countryI will do a)| I can to introduce ft
m into practice while I remain at this
ce.
ISrTIic South Carolinian, and LaurvilloHerald, will please give the above
r insertions, and forward accounts to
> ollice.

W. T. HOLLAND,
"'ickens, Oct. 27. 24. 4t.

H o ot Ji£ a k e r.
\ good Hoot and Shoe maker v. ill find
> hie interest to locate hirmolf at thisInge.
'io'ncns C. H. Oct, 27, tgsm.

THE
Pickens Jlcadcmy..
APPLICATIONS will be received byHoard of Trustees until the first Mon'in December next, for a competenticher to tuko charge of the Awiduiny!_ tfll '

ins vinngo. At that lime u selection1 be made; undoubted credentials will
roquuod.
E. M. KEITII, Secrjf and Trcs.

Hoard of Trust.kens, C. II., S. 0 , Oct 27,1810. tf.

cTTATiZij\rr
Irs. Manirva Nirrand Elish Alexandering applied to me for Lr'ters of Adlistrationon the Estate of Berry >fix.of Pickens District, deceased. TheI ~...i n.j;» - -
i«iuu iiiiu v/rcmiora or suiti Deceasedtherefore cited to nppcnr before njeMonday the (ifth day of Novomber
t, to chow cause if any they can, whyI Adminixtration should not he granJiven

under my hand and soul 22ndtoKer. 1840.
\V. D. HTKBLK, o. r. i».

! ins.

~

JYOTICE.V

W. l\ Holland has comment* '<1 collccting woney, and will continue so to do, ns
rapidly as <ho Law and William
Ksq. will justify, without respect to per.sons, both in the old ami in the i cw.

Pickens, Oct. 20. 244t

"TIN WARE!
The Subscriber being about to removefrom this place, has i\ largo assortmentof rB"ltft Ware which ho will sell lowfor cash, at wholesale or retail.
Those indebted to him will do well tr

call and settle by Court, or they will findtheir Notes nnd Accounts in the hands ofofficers for collection.
II. R. GASTON.

Pickens ('. II., Oct, 12, 1849 22

AdiiiiuiMlrator's Sale.
Will be sold nt the late residence of J.T> A .. -1 ' 1 ....

i . nu-iMT, deceased, near l'ickensville,
on Tuesday 18th November next, all the
personal property of said deceased; consistingof Four Negroes, Cottle, Hogs,Corn and Fodder, Oats, 11'heal, Cart
and Oxen, Carryall and Harness, HouseholdFurniture and Kitchen Utensils:
and other articles too tedious to mention;of a credit of twelve months for all sums

i "
wii (i1111 iivci mice uonars, with intore.st
from da(e, with note and approved security.underthree dollars, cash.

R 1<\ M AlTIiDJN, Adm'r.
»S'ept. 11, IB to
AW persons having demands against the

Estate arc requested to hand the.u m,legally proven; all indebted are rcquo.iticd to make immediate payment.
1?. F. M.I 18 -2m

THE OCONEE STATION
FOR SJtLE.

This place, situated in Pickens District,
on the Oconee Creek, 12 miles North of
Pickens C. 11., ai.d immediately on the
road lending from the latter pi ice to Clayton,On., contains 1000 Acres of fertile
Land, which will be disposed of on terms
the most advantageous to the purchaser.
As a grain and stock farm, the Oconee

possesses many peculiar advantages; itsiields producing abuntant crops of Corn,Wheat, Rye, Oats, and Potatoes, while
the hills for miles around aro covered
during 9 months of the year with coats
of the richest grasses.
On the premises there are ill the necessarybuildings for a well regulated Farm,inoinilinr* n ttvn.ofnru 11:

w, .. V.I V/ .'VV/. J J/IHIX I / WUIIIIl",
The narrative of this Station formingas it does, an important chapter in the

earlv history of our State, is well known
to cvory Carolinian, and it. is equally celebratedfor the purity of its atmosphere,the exuberance of its soil, and for the
beauty and romantic wildness of its
Sconerr

J *

tPersons wishing further particulars will
please communicatc with

.1. A. DQYLK.
Pickens C. II., S.
jCdOT The South Carolinian, Pendleton

Messenger, and Laurcnsville Herald will
please give the above three insertions and
forward their accounts to this oflice.
AT PUBLIC SALE,

At Pickens Court House.
UY OKI licit OK TIIH (JOUIiT OK KQI'ITY,
On the first Tuesday after the fifth

Monday in October next, several tracts
of valuable Land, appertaining to the
Estate of the late J. E. Colhoun, lying
on the Twelve Mile and Kcowco Rivers,in the nieghborhood of Pendleton Village,to wit:

| Tract No. 2. containing A9J. noma

the Western side of Twelve Mile River,
on the road lending from Pendleton Villageto Pickens Court House, adjoiningthe lands of J. and K. Laurence, l'\ N.
Gnrvin and othc?^.

Tract No. ! , 432 acres, on the Kastern
side of Twelve Mile /fiver, (called tin
8<>\y Mill tract,) adjoining lands of John
T. Sloan.

Trnot No. 5, 134 acres, adjoining the
same, Z. Powers and others, and also on
the public road.

t M.v n > ' <-> ' *
j k.^ no. u, u-to acres, inc ccnival

ract.
Tract No. 7,120 ncrcs, adjoining ! uuls

of J. W. Crawford, J. C. Calhoun and
others.

Tract No. y, '21)1 acres, within 2 1-2
miles of Pendleton Village, adjoininglauds of Mra. J. P. Lewis, S. Maverick
and others.

Traot No. 0, (VVaugh Branch tract)220 acres, lying on the Eastern side of
a weive Mile, containing soijic qf the
most valuable low grounds, both on the
Hivor and Wuugh Branch, to be fq.und in
the upper country.The above Lands are well known to
be valuable and advantageously situated,and particularly adapted to the culturoof cotton.

Terms of sale will bo a credit of One,Two, and Three years, to be sccurcd by
bonds and mortgages on the places, with
interest from date.

In the mean time applications for privatesalo will l>o received by the Administratrixand Guardian.
M. M. COMIOUN.

8opt. 22, 1840. 10-5\v

IIORSES! naossssss!
I hnvq ahandsome pair of Hovses, about!15 bauds high, full brothers, well broketo both single and double barnesf, and1

one of them a lirst-vatc saddle horse whichI will dispose of on «/ood lorms
MILKS NORTON.Oct. 20;»28 tf

(JITATIOIV.
Andrew M. Hamilton having appliedto mc to grant him letters of Administrationon the Estate of il/aj. Andrew Hamilton,late of Piekens District, the Kinjdred and Creditors are cited to appearbefore me at Pickens II., 011 J/onday

. the 20th inst ., to show cause if"any tl)0vcan w by snid administration should notbe granted.
Given under my baud and seal 5th Oct.1810.

W. D. STEELE, o. v. i>. |2 ins.

, ji ire Tiojy. \
Wc will sell at Auction on Monday ofj Court our remaining stock of Saddles, jHarness, Bi idles, Bridle Bits, Buckles,| Harness Mounting, Arc.
Persons who contracted debts in ourHarness shop last vcar im> ronm«i«'iv «»IV \l IV-/nuikc immediate payment.

MILKS M. NORTON.
JOSEPH IU'RNETT.1 Pickens O. II. Oct. 1 r>lli, 1810.
23.Ids

SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN i IIK COMMOM l'l.KAS

PICA KNS I) I$ 7 /i ICT.Henry Whitmiro, ) Dee. in Attachment:
vs. E. M. KeithJohn Bishop. \ Pl'lfs Att'y.The Plaint ill"having this day filed his

ucctitration in my office, and the defend-ant having neither wife nor iittornoy| known to bo in this State,.On motion :It is ordered, that th(> defendant- do apjpear,-and plead or demur to the said declaration,within a year and a day fromthis date, or Judgment will bo entered bydefault.
W. J,. KHITIT, C. c. r.! Clerk's Office, )i May 10, 1810. f 1

wrRiiy.| John Lukcroy. two miles EnRt. of
| Cherry's Bridge, tolls before mo a BayMaie, 10 or 17 hands high,and supposedto he ID or 20 years '1,1 dim star iiforehead, no brands p iver.able, collarmarked, right eyp qui. .Appraised v'fifteen dollars.

J. 15. E. CAHA1) IKE, m. p. i). iPickens Dist., .July Oil., 1SU>. 1C

JYOTICI.J /
j err heckivkd, a Lakoj: Lot ok
Fall and Winln' (/Joods

for Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, of the
latest Styles and Patterns.

Groceries, Hardware, G'rockeiy-ware,Shpcs and Hopts, Saddles, Bridles, Drugsand Medicines, &c.; ajl of which we will
sell low for cash, as our motto is quicksales and small nrofits.
We will take in payment for Gooila

10,000 pounds Bees wax, 1000 poundsJTallow.
A. B. it .1, TOWERS,

No. 12, Blick Range.Anderson C. II., S. C. Oct. 8, 1841).
22 4w

NOTICE.
Application will be made at tlie next

session of the Legislature for iv Charter
for Jenkin's Ferry, on Tugalo River, 8
miles below Jarrett's Bridge on the road
leading from Pickens C. II. to Carnsville,Georgia.

6'ept. 3, 1810. 173m

Just Received!
A largo and well selected assortmentof

Rook* and Wlaliotiury, consistingof Histories*, Family and Pocket
Bibles, School and other Hooks.

-ALSO.
A Lot of Iron, Nails, Castings, Arc., A-o.
at tli eStorc of

WCNSON b TAYLOR.
Pickens C. 11., Jlny 7, 1840.

[n. v. ppnuv.] [b. m. KlilTH,]
Ti f r n *r i vrr*i*t

at jviiii in,
Attorneys at L»xv.

Will Prncii.jfi in the Courts of Law
and Equity for Pickens District.

Office, Pickens ( . H. B. 0.
October 1, 1849. t2f2

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DESPATC11 AT THIS OFFICE

| OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
] f ^R SALK AT TBBIH

OFFICE.

*

[u. t.. .IIIKKKHS,] fw. 8. COTURAS
(i:. j. duckmas i kr.]

W A R R-HOUSB
j and

1'oininiKVion ^( rcknntH.Mmkct-Strcvt, IIamkluu, S. C..\VATKiO'H<><>r.MoInt'isli Sirect. Awn sr.*, (la..I'irrvrook.
Take litis method of informing theirlVicnds and the public generally, thatthey still continue the wakk.iiovsk nndCommission business in this placo nuijAugusta, Ga., whjjic they otfer their servicesto Keckivk, Stohk oh hkll Cotton,Fl.Oril. It.U'nv lJff.u"'" ,.... I.'

XV X Aiuvr.it r. fl.-vj; I'UK*
*V A III) MKIUIIANDIBK, Iil.'Y UOODB, JTOHPl.AMMIIH Oil MbRCIIAMH.

Their Warehouse in Auguntn is onMelntosh-street, in the centre pf the Cottontrade.
Tlioir Warehouse in this placo in snfrt

from water and isolated, therefore not
exposed to fire.

As they will he constantly at their
post, prompting the interest of theirfriends (which they arc r.waro will add to
men- own.; 'l'licy solicit and hope to
merit and receive a full sharp of that liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed, and,for which they now return thanks.

Liberal cash advances >vil 1 be madp,when mpiircd, on anv produce in store.
.1 KKFtiRS, COTHHAN & Co.

Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1810. 18

hast Sirrival!
II'K'I' DWHUTVI?! VUAlf mm »

.. V- . . IIUVIUIUII I'JVVMU

HKl.rm.V A FINK w .SOUTMBNT OF
CM HHELLA8,

\v iiioli we will s» Ij low for Cash.
P. Si E. E. ALEXANDER.

Juno 30, 1810. 7-tf
]\OXI K.

Am. persons indebted to P. Ar E. E.
Alexander prior to the 1st Jnnunry Inst,
must p;iy on or before the 10th Oetober
next.

Due attention to tlio nbovo will prvq
costs, as no longer indulgence can bq
given.

P. At K. F, ALKXANDEP.
Pickens C. II., Sept. 10, 1849. 18

JAMHS V. TRIMMIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SPAKTANBURO, C. H., tf. C.
Will practice in the Court* of Union,

{Spartanburg an«l Orcewill*.
All business committed to his euro -will rcceirq

prompt and faithful attention.
HE rSREKCEt:

Hon. 1). Wallace, Union, 8.0.
T. (). 1', Verno.v, c. p.. ». n., Spnrtiuihurg, 8. O
May 18. is t'j 1-tf

WB.y W. FARLE,
Tkxdkks his Professional Services tq

the citizens of Pickens Village and the
District. He can always b# found athi%

>i./< ! -/Ml. «i t
uiii^v;, ui tib hiu ir.-'iut'livv Ul TT . Ij.
Kmrn, unless professionally engaged.

lie has received h fresh assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, which he will sell
low.

Pickens . IT., July 28, 18*10. 11

]\«TICK.
~~

Application Mill he made at the next.
Session of the Legisjaturo for a Charter
for a Turnpike Road across /Sassafras
Mountain, beginning near the house of
Jacob Lewis, and terminating at the
North Carolina Una.

August 22, 1849. 15.flm

])i'. .F. IV. Lan rcncc,
Wii.i,attend punctually to all palls in

the lino of his profession. Unless absent
on professional business, ho may be found
at his Oftice, or his private residence it)
(he Village. He also, has on hand a

general assortment of medicines whicljhe will furnish to customers at rcduc*<j
prices.

Pickens C. 11., S. C. )
May 18,1849. f 1. i>

Letters.
Remnining in tlie Post Offico at Piekrn* j:

II., Quarter ending 30th Sept., 1840, which i,
not taken out within three months will be *<>nt
to the Post-Ofllce Department as dead lettcr«l
fleorge Primes Jool Moody
Wm. Jlootho John Owens
James Itaren Poster Perry
James Cannon Surah Ann RankinyJohn Couch John Iloid
(Jen. J. \V. Cnntcy R. C. ltogister
I1.< .nw.rrr.nt> A . till \Vl

V M..I, Jiunumu

Garner Evans Anroi) Roberson
Win. A. Edwarda Committee oftinf^tr
Hardy J. Fennel Jamea U. Smith
IriuG. Gninbrill Matthew VickrjWin. Howard Jnmos Walker
.Icssc.lojies Itobt Wilson 2
C. G. M'Gregor Samuel Wilupp
Dr. It. Maxwell .John R Yoijiur

P. ALEXANPKJI.P. m
Or. a, 1810. ' ^

lWiiUE,
U hereby given that application v,jM

be mndo to the next Legislature for im
Act incorporating the VilJagO p( Tiekensville.

August 11, 1840. 12-8jn.

Bm.Xlircpi"
Of the Firm of Folgpr & Cox, hns removedto Pickensville, H. C., nnd may1\(% fnnnrl wli/in r\w\fflouinnoilt»

»' v̂a\ v |/ii " iiyn jfi vivooiviiuii ) i iit

gnged, at tho residence of M. F. Mitchel,
Esq.&jpt4 5, 18*#, Iftr-iU

v -/dfflH


